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Abstract 

The Quasi-Ah'arc7: accelerating structure, propospd 
for the Linac injector of the CERN hpa\'y ion complex, 
has a superppriod cnnsisting of drift-tubes in 2fl..\ and 
fl..\ cells supported within a cylindrical cavity of diam
elf"f 0.7..\ Un = 202.S MI17:). Hdween O.2S 1'1{'V/u and 
2.0 1'ifp\"/1I the dpsign accPlerating fipld increases by 9S%, 
idcally with stabili7:ation by post-couplers. As this is 
known to be difficult both as regards fl and cavity cli
arneter, a SOO i\1117: scale model of the O.2S 1'!t-·V /u to 
(J.or; l\leV /u part has been uspd to study a ("omprehen
sivp rangp flf pe)st-coupler disp0sit ions and geometries. 

Introduction 

The qua~i-Ah'a[e7: structure is b{'ing studied at 
CERN as one of the injedn[ Linac optinns for t he heavy 
ion programme 1.2. Its advanlages as 'ln accelerating 
~tructure bd.ween 0.2S MeV/u iUld ·1.2 1\le\"/1I ha\"e been 
df'tailed elsewhere with pmphasis nn the' way the focllsing 
pPTiodicity If'a(h to significant re(hlctinns in numbPTs anrl 
gradients nf t he focusing qlladrllp0les ~. ,\ nnt her paper 
deals with t he dynamics ilspeds of the structurp showing 
that tight electric fiPld tolerances arc nnt npcessary for 
gOfld quality beams at ·1.2 i\le\"/u 1. 

The Need for Field Stabilization 

Post c(luplers W!'fe initiaU\ develnperl a) tn make the 
steady state accelerating field more stable against man
ufacturing errors and variations during operation, ilnd 
b) to increase the p;roup velocity of pOWf'f flow espe
cially under transient conditions. Note that the field er
rors in the un stabilised Alvarez strudllre scale as (cavity 
If'ngt.h/..\V. This was nnt a problem ror CERN Linac 1 
at le)w currents (maximum [,/..\ = 8.1). For Linac 2, 
\\'ilh high currents (1 SO rn:\) and strict requirements nn 
t.he fielrl, post coupler stahili7:ation was necessary on aU 
IhlTe tanks. The IIm'e1ly was to ha\'e post couplers on 
the first tank (L/"\ =1.7) and to set them asymmetri
cally rcliltive to the drift tubes to obtain a slahili7:ed field 
which increils~'s by 21 % along the cavity.). Fnr the quasi
Aharez the desirability of stabili7:ation is more linked to 
field arijustrnpnt in the first ca\'ity (where it increases hy 
nearly I()O%) than 10 field errnrs or transients (L/"\ = 5.2 
and low beam currpnts). 

Previous rxperiencp with the stabili7:ation of large 
dia[J1etf'f ,\ h'art'7: ciHitips suggests that the stahilj7:ation 
with standard P(lst ('nuplers is very difficult nr e\'{'n im
possihle n. ,\ cnrnparison or accelerators where standard 
post cou piers have IJPl'Il used (o[ trierl) rIl'rrtonstrat e5 that 
the lirnitin!?; cavily wall to rlrifl t.ube rlistallce for stabi
li7:at.ie)Tl bein!?; possible is abnllt ..\/,t 7. The reason is that 
ror a post couple(l s~'stelTl to work two conditions must 
bl' silt,isfied: the couplers mllst be t.uned to the correct 
freqllenc:y and they must cOllple tn the T1'IO I band. For 
larg{' diilrneter cavities, the tllned condition leads to lar!?;e 
gaps between the post and the drift tube, but at the same 
lime this distance rleterrnines the cOllpling between the 
two systems, which in sllch cases falls below the limit for 
effective stabilizati0n. The particulilr !?;eometry of the 
Quasi-Alvarez, wlwre the critical distance is 1.21..\/4, led 
us to expprt difficulti{'s in the stabilizat.ion. 

The Quasi-Alvarez Model 

The aim with the model was to try configurations 
or posts with different periodicit.ies and differ{'nt geome
tries, for ..\/1 types and ir necessary the 1..\1'1 type with a 
coaxial strllctllre outside the cavity. In addit.ioTl the fipld 
adjustment in the difficult region al Ic)\\, {'neriO' should 
be t.est.ed. The OA II scale ca\·it.y was machiTlerl rrnm a 
solid cylinder nr aluminium and has II drift-tubes SlIp
ported from a removable girder (Figs 1,2). It. represents 
the O.2S 1'leV /u to G.GS !\1eV/u part or a high gradient 
version, and parameters arf' givf'Tl in Table I. 

I nside Len!?;t h 1021 TTl rn 
Inside Diameter 12:3 TIl rn 

Design Fre.q.( no steflls) 1')3 ~!1 I, 
I Gaps 2.;'~·1.R mm I 

"Large" rrl s "Small" rns I 
Number n+2x( 1/2) 28 

Len!?;th 26.;'-410.0 1 I.G-4 18.~ 

""" I Diameter Gl.fi :12.9 rnrn 
Aperture Dia. S.O ;,.() fIl m 

Stem dia. IfLO 6.0 mm 

Table I: Pilramf'lers of thf' Quasi-A jvare'1 i\lodel 

The Qllasi-,\!vare7: model has movable end half drift
tubes t.o detune the end cells during field t.ilt measure
ments. In t.he cavity wall opposite t.he 1.1 large drift
tubes, 39 threarled hnles or .10 mm diamf'ler allow sev, 
eral variPlies of post- coupler to be rn0unted with nearly 
regular arrilngements possible for 13, 7,0 and 4 c()uplers. 

I\Ieasurements were fIlilde on frequency, Q, end tuner 
cillibrations anrl frequency perturbation due t.o support 
stems. The Tl\lOlO frequency was 191.12 \1I1z but ("()r
rf'ctions for hnles (+267kllz), suppnrt stf'rns (+R20 klf7:) 
an(i air dielectric (+112 kl17:) brings this to 192A 1\1117:, 
close to t.he SUPF,RFTSII computation (493.1 Mh7:). The 
Q of the TMOIO mode was 19300 i.e abpllt G9% or Ih"o
retical for aluminium (and brass st.ems). 

As a preliminary measurement to stabili7:ation stud
ies, dispersion curves for the lower bands or t.he caxil.y 
have been established (Fig. :1), identifying the diff{'rent. 
modes by exploring their field symmetry with dielectric 
or metallic pertnrbafors. The band st ructure is thai 
typicill of an Ah'arez cavit.y, ",h{'rl' the TEll band is 
separated by the presence of the steflls into two polari
ties. Fnr the one with the E-field parallel to the st.erns 
(TE llnll), the frequency is heavily loaderl anrl raUs be
low :JOO I\HI7:. The other with E-ficld perpendicular to 
the sl.f'ms (TEl J nl..) is only slightly affected and slart.s 
below the TI\IO 1 band. The major effect of the stems 
on the TI\1O I n band is to decrease the frequency nf t.he 
modes with n 2: 1, causing the two bands to cross. 

At the TI\1010 mode, the "Alvare7:" mode, the elec
tric field on axis was measured by moving a 2.5 mrn di
ameter metallic bead alon!?; the cavity and recordin!?; I he 
corresponding phase shift on a IIP8753C Network A na
Iyzer, to !?;et the field rlistributioll of Fig .. \. The partic
ular drift- tube arrangement of the quasi- A IYare7: st rue
ture produc('s a hi!?;her field Ie \'('1 in t.he gaps hctwepn 
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two small drift tubes, and the TTH'asured ratio between 
the peaks in a cell agrees with the SCPERfISH compu
tations. The tilt sensitivity of the model was then mea
sured using the standard t~chnique of illdllcing a longitu
dinal tilt by pushing in and out. respectively the first and 
last half drift tubes, changing the frequency by 250 kHz 
(corresponding to a change in the gap of about 1 mm) 
and then cf)ming back to the original value; the resulting 
tilted field on axis was measured, and then the measure
ment was repeat.ed inverting the drift tube movements 
and therdore the tilt. for each of the 1,1 "central" gaps, 
the ratif) of the differenre be(ween (he two measured gap 
fields and t.heir a\'Crage value is calculated and plotted. 
The result is thp Cllf\'e of fig. Pi, whose slope represents 
the sensitivity ()f the ca\'ity to perturbations involving 
components of the first longitudinal mode (T!\lOll), and 
is (he parameter to reduce to impro\'e the cavity stability. 

Stabilization with Stepped Post-Couplers 

Special post couplers have been installed, having a 
step in the diameter from 2R mm 10 [0 mm, in order 
(0 decrea5e the post inductance and to have correspond
ingly sm;' 'r !!;aps betwpen the posts and the drift tube, 
hoping in I his way If) inrrease the effedi"e coupling to 
the :\ Ivarez mode and make stabilization pnssible. I'hir
le('11 silch post couplers were inserted, one in front of 
pach large drift tube nn alternate sides (fig, 2). fig. 6 
shows til{' TlIeasured behaviollr of the post couplers band 
for different gaps (S) between the post coupler and the 
drift tube. Comparillg the cunes of Fig. 3 and Fig. 6, 
one sees t.hat effect of the post couplers is t.o capacitively 
load the modes of the l f': 11 band, charael erized by a 
strong E-field 011 the plane of (he posts, t.hlls decreasing 
their frequency proportionally to t.he order of the mode. 
!\1nreover, t.he npen TE 11 band becomes the closed pass 
band of a perindically Inaded structure. The rw)(ie at the 
highpst frequency on this band has the same longitudinal 
period as the post couplers arrangement, and is there
fore strongly affected by Ihe posts. They change its field 
distributinn drastically, as for all the modes on the top 
of the band, in such a way that those mndes can couple 
wit.h the 1'\101 band, makin!l; a cnllfluence hetween the 
two bands possihle. 

f n spite of the fact (hat the post C'Hlpler band crossed 
the confluence position, for none of the post lengths ana
lyzed has a stabilizing effect been obsened. The crossing 
between the t.wo bands happens for S:::30 mITt, and this 
distance is not short enough to assure a sufficient cou
pling for stabilizat.ion. Actually, the consequence of the 
low coupling is to reduce drastically the range of post 
c()upler frequencies, and therefore post coupler lengths, 
where the ronfluence takes place, Clnd where the tilt sen
sitivity is affected ~, In fact, with the steps of a few mm 
of ollr meaSUf('lTIent, nothing c{)uld be observed, but re
peating the measurement with a reducednumher of post 
COli pIers (7), it has been possible to find a single post 
coupler length where the tilt sensitivity was affected, but 
in a t.otally irregular way. This showed that a conflu
ence was taking place, bllt the system in that case was 
so sensitive that no improvement was possible. 

Stabilization with 3/H Post-Couplers 

['0 increase the coupling yet keep the possibility of 
tuning the post to the required frequency, an arrange
ment of six ]/,1)... post couplers (Fig. 7), has been in
stalled, one in front of cClch second lar!!;e drift tube. Here 
the post frequency is mainly determined by the exter
nal coaxial ca\'ity, and it can be tuned by changing the 

length of the short-circuiting brass cylinder, thus chang
ing the effective coaxial length. Several effective coaxial 
lengths have been tried, each onc leading to a diffprent 
distance between the post tab and the drift tube, and an 
optimum from the point of view of stabilization has been 
found for an external coaxial length of 95 mm, leading to 
gaps of about 22.S mm. Shorter gaps make the system 
very sensitive to errors in the capacit.ance between the 
post and the drift tubc, and therefore difficult to tunc, 
while larger gaps retain the problems related to the low 
coupling coefficicnt. 

With this arrangemcnt of post couplers, ~tabiliza
tion was achieved relatively easily. The tilt sensitivity 
was first mcasured for different lengths of the post cou
pler arms (all at the same length). The sensitivities were 
not linear, because the increasing celllcngth in the model 
required different tUlling states for the different post rOIl
piers. Therefore, all the post couplers have been adjusted 
to the length giving the flattest tilt sensitivity in the first 
half of the ca\-ity, and then the length of the three pnst 
couplers in the sccond half of the cavity has been changed 
in order 10 flatten the tilt sensitivity there too, Hesidual 
small asymmetries have then been "eliminated by chang
ing slightly the length of the post c()upler ncar to where 
the asymmetry was, 1,0 get finally the lilt sensiti\'ity of 
fig. R, corresponding to an average S=22.S mm, with 
1.fi mm difference in length between the first and I he 
last post coupler. In Fig. R nile can obsene that the first 
and the last !!;aps remain unstable, as the post couplers 
start onlv at the second drift tube. In the rest of the 
cavity th-e tilt sensitivity presents the typical saw-tooth 
pattern due to the fact that the pnst couplers stabilize 
the system only at each second drift tuhe. The overall ill
crease in the stability for this configuration with respect 
to the unstabilized case (Fig. S) is about a factor of 10. 

When the tabs on the posts werc rotated by ±90n 

from thcir central position, (he induced tilt ranged frnlTl 
-3% to +35%. However, the tilt sensitivity did not 
change appreciably, indicating that the cavity remained 
stable. 

Conclusions 

As expected when t his model of the input part of I he 
Quasi-A Ivarez structure WilS proposed, the stabilization 
proved very difficult with t.raditional ).../,1 post couplers 
but with 6 of the nominal 3)",/1 (actually l.RI>./,l !) COII

piers, it was possible to improve the tilt sensitivity by a 
factor to. In addition this tilt sensitivily remaincd low for 
fields tilted by rotation of the coupler tabs, a strnng rea
son for using post couplers on short tanks (S.2)...). Thus 
we conclude that for thl' full-sized Quasi- Almrez struc
ture it is worth dcvelopin!!; post couplers with an external 
circuit especially as this external part is only O.R).../,llpnl!;, 
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figure I: DriCt- Tube Arrangement In the Model 

figure 2: Quasi-Alvarez Model with Stepped Couplers 
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figure 3: Dispersion Curves of the Unstabilized Model 

Figure ,I: Aearl- plJ II \1 casu rement o f the field o n II xis 
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figlJre ~: Tilt Sensitivity ()f the li nstabilizcd ~l()dcl 
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Figure 6: Dispersion Curves with Stepperl Post Couplers 
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Figure 7: The 3)./ I Post Coupler 

Figure 8: Tilt Sensiti\·ity of the r-,Iodel stabilized with 
3),/4 Post Couplers 
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